Juanita "Skeeter" Shell
August 19, 1946 - February 12, 2021

Juanita “Skeeter” Shell, age 74, of New Castle, DE, went home to be with the Lord on
February 12, 2021. Skeeter was born in Wilmington, DE in 1946 to the late Earl Richey
and Betty French. She worked at the University of Delaware for many years in janitorial
services. Skeeter enjoyed spending time at Dunkin Donuts, even becoming friends with
many staff and regulars who took good care of her. She also liked traveling up to PA to
Booths Corner Farmers Market.
Juanita is survived by her brother, Archie Jones (Joanne Brothers).
Burial and services will be private. To send online condolences please visit http://www.stra
nofeeley.com.

Cemetery
Private

Comments

“

RIP Aunt Skeeter. Please watch over my family. You will be missed.
I love you!

Dianna Buckley - March 11 at 10:53 AM

“

We will miss Juanita every Saturday at Boothwyn Farmer's Market, her every lasting
smile and laughter will never be forgotten. She became part of our family over the
years and enjoyed her conversations at breakfast.

Susan - February 26 at 11:03 AM

“

Diana Martella lit a candle in memory of Juanita "Skeeter" Shell

Diana Martella - February 21 at 03:15 PM

“

Skeeter R.I.P.

sheila peck - February 21 at 11:51 AM

“

Skeeter always shared her sunny smile, kind words and deeds. Rest in peace dear
neighbor.

Connie - February 21 at 07:33 AM

“

Booths Corner Farmers Market will never be the same. “The Mayor” will be missed
by many. She always made me smile and asked about my family. Rest In Peace
Juanita

Nancy Stewart - February 20 at 07:36 AM

“

My family and I are so saddened to learn of “Skeeters” passing.Over the past two
years we shared coffee conversation and love
for her every Sunday after
church.We became “family”exchanging birthday and Christmas gifts hugs and tears we “Loved” her and we knew her love. Once the virus started we didn’t see each only
one a quick run to DunkinDonuts. She would say “hello Pat tell the family I love them
and my response was I will and we love you too”To her family we are heartbroken
and we pray your strength as you mourn Skeeter.Prayerfully Mimi Pat Stephanie
Mike Dee Adrienne Erin Paige and Kori.

Patricia Stallings - February 18 at 11:33 AM

“

Skeeter was a very dear friend of mine and my family for 60 years or more we have been
through multiple ups and downs and our life together and shared many friends who's she
will be joining now and I know they all will be glad to see her for we all were very close in
our lives I surely will miss walking in Boothwyn and not see her she sure was a part of that
atmosphere and made everyone smile she loves with all her heart her and my mother used
to always say you're going to miss me when I'm gone and I used to have to hear that for
many years so I would joke with her and my mother. She really was a sister to me and I am
going to truly miss you a lot my friend rest in peace my friend you are a beautiful soul love
you and surely you will be missed my friend love Sharon, Linda,
Roseanne,Mary,Jeannette,Diane, Virginia& our Families
Sharon McNatt - February 20 at 05:27 PM

“

Joanne Brothers lit a candle in memory of Juanita "Skeeter" Shell

Joanne Brothers - February 16 at 12:30 PM

“

I am so sadden to hear of your passing. Juanita your a great woman and would of loved to
get that chance to visit and hang out with you. You will be greatly missed with that huge
beautiful personality of yours. May you rest in eternity.
Diana Martella - February 21 at 03:12 PM

“

So sorry will miss her at Boothwyn and her smile
AileenHamby - February 25 at 03:12 PM

